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The present study dOlls with the fe .. of .ppearlng Inc ..petent
IS

deHnHted by White. Gof .... n. Ind Adler.

The fHr of IP.,...rlng

Inc""'Pttent Is .n aspect of ""petence thot ... y threlUn sllf-est_.
Tho ftar 0' IPPtl rl 1l9 IncOlipetent c.n purportedly be ..... ured by tho
Fear of APPtlrl1l9 Inc .. petent Se.lo (FA/51.
It

WIS

found thot tho fo.r of IPPtlrl1l9 IncOllpettnt corrohted

poSltlvoly with self-lStI.-ttd 10. but correllted neglthely with obtolned 10.

Th.

'0.. of .p.... rlng IncOllpetent hod no sIgnifIcant re-

Iltlon'hlp to GPA.
who

O. .

r-e~tf ... ttd

ftlr of Ippelrlog
theIr lOs.

The ftar

0' 'PPtlrlll9 IncOllpetent In ... rtfcl ... nto

r!S~ ~Id
Inc_tent I~
theIr

not dlff.r sIgnifIcantly f,... the
... rtfcl ... nts who under-estl .. ted

There ..... lso no slgnlflc.nt dlfferencr bttween the .... n

self-estl ... ted 10 .nd the .... n obt.lned 10.

Out of • tot.l of 6B

... rtlcl ... nts 441 .Ccurately estl.-ted theIr lOs. 22' over-estf.-ted
theIr lOS •• nd 34S under-~stl ... ttd their 10• •

vI

[ntroduttlon
The Itterature has suggested that an Indlvldua['s perception of
his Intelltgente, or his self-estimated [Q, is I_portant to a nurober
of personality variables,

.....ng these variables are t"'petente, the

fear of .ppearlng IntOlllPetent, and stlf-estetll,

Th. relationship of

th.se personality varlabl .. to self-estl.. ted [Q has be.n dlStussed
by White. Goff.. n •• nd Adler.

Thes. theorists belt eve that tOtlPltenc:e.

Or suteessful toping with the envlro_nt is I.portant to the .. Int.nante of self-est_.

Persons who have a low reglrd for tholr In-

tel1lgente ..y develop a fe.r of appearing IntOOlpOtent and de-value
their self-este....

These persons Illy doubt tholr ablltty to apptlr.

be. Ind f .. l t ...pet.nt (Ansblther .nd Ansblther. 1964; Goff.. n. 1955.
1959. 1967; White. 1966. 1972) .
Studies d.allng with self-ostl ... ted IQ have fotused prl.. rtly
on r.latlonshlps bet.... n Stores on [Q tests (obtained [Qs). gradepoint .v.rage (GPA). "Id.al " IQ •• nd the type of frl.nds with whDII
persons choose to associate (Bafley, Ffnney, and B4f1ey. 1914; 8r1_.

(954) .

Th. present study fotuses on the fear of .ppNrlng IntO<>-

petent and Its relltlonshlp to s.lf-estt.. ted [Q. obtained [Q. ,,_
turacy of self-estl ... ted [Q •• nd GPA.
Purportedly. the fNr of 'P!>O.rlng Int ... petent tin be ,.tlsured
by the Fur of Appearing [ntompetent Sc:.l. (FA[S).
blsed on Goff... n's hte-work theory.

The FA[S was

[t yields a single Store

which is thought to reflect til, degr.. to which an individu.l fears
appearing fnCOIIIpetent .

The higher ~ person's SCOr'f, the more

"f .. rful" lie is purported to ~ (Good .nd Good. 1973).
The FAIS is useful for _suring the "fearful" .. peets of c_
petence.

Tiles. aspeet. con b. c...".red to self-e.tf.. ted 10. ob-

tained 10. accuracy of self-.stiNted 10. and GPA.

Becaus. the FAIS

has had only li"lted application It WlS necessary to "lIIin. s_
PSyc"-tric char.ct.ristics of til. FAIS.

Thi ...... ination ",. do,.

to det.... ine whether tile FAIS perfOI"lled reI tably in the present

s.""le.

Chapter II
RC"/1cw of the literature

Competence N Y be

deftn~

IpulatIon of the envlro_nt.

as the successful exploration and manConopetence begIns at a

Ind develops into a social t interpersonal construct .

blol~glca l

level

According to

WhIte (1972. p. 210) th.r. are two ""Jor typ.s of comp.t.nce : .ctu.l
and subjective.

Actual competence 1$ ,

conttnuo~Js

process whereby a

person ".nlfests succ.ssful copIng " Ith his .nvlro.... nt.
coopetence Is

I

· sense of cDlllPttence-.

SubJocttve

It is an individual ' s per-

c.ptlon of hIs actu.l c_tenc.. An IndivIdual may percelv. thot h.
Is more comp.tent tllon he .ctually Is .
Although tho temlnology used by GoffIN' dlff.rs from that used
by White, the two theorists have Similar vietors on

COll ~

.nce.

The

t.". f.c.· ... rk Is used by Goff... n (1955. pp. 213·231; 1967. p. 12) to
label the bellovlors .ssocltted "Ith c_t.nco.

Th. person who Is

.dept .t f.c.·work de.ls successfully wIth his envIronment.

Such .

person h.. perfocted a v.rtety of socl.l skills whIch h.ve been prescrtbed by socIety. Amon9 these skills ore poise. abllltl.s. r.strolnt.
assertiveness, and knowledge.

Each of these skills is - role" and

sltuatlon.sptclflc (Goffman. 1959. p. 44. p. 56).
Whot Adler terms cOl\lftOn sonse 1$ comparlble to the concepts of

face-work and cOCIpetence . When a person usefully appl hs his cooII'IOn sense he generally .lppear5. feels, .nd is coatpt!tent.

In order

for a person to usefully apply hts CQIIROn sense he DUst hawe good
s~1f .. esteem,

well .. ordered goals, reason, and social interest

(An.bacher and An.bacher. 1964. pp. 157-159) .
Whit •• Goff... n. and Adler each beHeve that ~ple are moth.ted
to appear. be. and feel "., p.tent.

This mothatl on begin. within the

Indhldual and is later .upported by others with wh ... the Indhldual
Interacts (An.bacher and An.bacher. 1964. p. 113; Goff... n. 1959. p.
43; White. 1972. p.210).

White (1972. p. 272) and Adl.r (An.bacher

and Ansbach.r. 1964. p. 138) cit. the need to "belong" as t he ba.lc
mothe behind ",,,p.tence.

Gofman (1955. pp. 213-231) cites "per.on-

al emotions" (such as fear, pride. awoidance of hostility, contpaSs10n, ar.d the express10n of power) OS mothe) behind cl)I'Ipetence.

Compet.nc. is b.H.ved to b. critically I. portlnt to the Nlntenance of self-estten.

Howe".r, for some persons competence 1$ dU-

flcult to .chl ...... nd the .. If-.. te .. of th ... persons is d_g.d.
When a person's self- .. t _ is d.... ged h. ,.,nt litely f ••ls or has
This type of per.on NY ho;~ feeHngs of In-

appeared IncOlllPf'tent.

'erlorlt)', cOrtpenSltor)' behaviors, neurotic anxiety, the tendency to

a, old threatening situations •• nd the tend.ncy to Nte fils. chlOls
.bout his abilities.

The person with d.... ged .elf-.. t .... NY .Iso

d.velop a f.ar of appearing Inc....,.tent (Ansbacher and Ansbacher.
1964. pp. 109-110; Gofman. 1955. pp. 213-231; and White. 1966. p.1 2.
1972. p. 214. p. 294) .
The fear uf appearing IncOOlpetent ... y be ISsocl.ted with a varIety of situations.

The pres.nt .tudy focus.s on the fear Of 'p-

pearlng Inc_tent In an acad ... lc sltu.tlon. the unherslty .ettlng.
In the unherslty .ettlng Intelligent' is a critical vltlabl • •

W~lle (1972, p. 353) be1fe.o. lllat 10, l .. mlng, and ' __ tont. ar.
contingent upon each other.

The more a person learns. the !!lOr. co.

Pf!tent he h likel y to appe3r, ftel, and be.

Hence, a person.,

solf-.stINted 10 and hi. obtained 10 both Influ.nt. learning and

competence in the university setting.
Goff... n (1967, p. 107) .!so b.1f .... thit 10 and knowledge Influence how caa.pt:tent a person h. feels. and apPelrs.

The person

""".e •• If-•• tf ... t.d 10 or obtaln.d 10 is bel ow .otletal .tand.rd •
...y de.elop • fe.. of appearing Into"Pftent.
Adl.r ton.ld.r. Intell Igente from •• ooewhit different point of
.1....

In the broade.t .ense there ar. two types of Intol1fgence:

COI!n)n and personal.

Ccnnon fntel l igence, fe. connon sense. le.ds

It.) ,.nd .... fntatns competence .

neurosis and fncOI"'Ipetence.

PerSOnAl inte11 fgenet NY lead to
COIIlIOn Sl!f1se and JO are integrally re-

lated, but they are not equivalent nor partltularly contingent upon

each other.

A perSOn Ny have above average (OI':IftOn sense but hive

a below a•• r.ge 10, .nd .Ite .ersa.

Correlat.s of 10 (suth as GPA)

... y not torrel.tt po.ltl.ely with to.....n sens..

It is possible tllat

CPA .. uld not torrelate posltiv.ly with tooopetente or the fear of
.ppearlng Intonpetent (Ansbath.r .nd An.bath.r, 1964, pp. 15D-151;
Tyler, 1974, pp. 26-27) .
BrlD (1954) ..... Ined •• If-estl ... ted 10.nd Its relatlon.hlp to
GPA and obtained 10.
to be putltlpant..

Brio (1954) asked 103 under-gradulte .tudents
The s.lf-.StllOltes of 10 wer. gathered In the

follOWing Nnner: The partltlpants w....., asked to .SSUN tllat thoy
wer. _n9 "100 'Ondoooly seletted tolle.1e students" of their ....
tlass 'Undlng.

Th. partiCipants were then asked to ostl""to the

rank they t hought t hey would have amor.g the - '00 ran<!OI!Ily selected
college student• ."
100 (Iowe.t) .

The .stlnated r.nks r.nged from I (highest) to

E.ch "10k w•• ba.ed

00

wh.t the participant believed

his IQ to be.
The partic ipants' obtained IQs .nd GPA. were .cqulred from

school records.

The obtained IQs were scores On the hnerica" Councn

Psychological Examination .

'ollege GPA..

The "PAs were the participants' current

BrlD (1954) found that (1) participants tanded to

over·e.tINte their IQ" ond (2) there was no .Ignlflcant .... l.tlon·
ship bet••en .e1f· •• tl ... ted IQ•• n~ GPA. (t," .20. I!c·OS).
Brim'. finding. may be Intorpreted f ..... the viewpoint. of Whit ••
Gof""n •• nd Adler.

The tendency to over· .. tl.,.U IQs nay reflect

• fear of appe.rlng Incompetent.

The participants ...y have falsely

claimed to have more Intel1lgence than they .ctu.lly believed they
had.

However, It would

hav~

been ju.t a. possible for participant.

to under-estimate or Iccurltely estimate their IQs in order to ap·

pear competent.

The lack of a significant r.latlonshlp between GPA

.nd .elf·estlmated IQ ",y Indlc.te that the .elf·e.tINted IQ. were
based on a preferable or -ideal- IQ rather

perfonnance.

th~n

GPA or classroOll

It Is aiso possible that .e\f· .. tl"",ted IQ. were ba.ed

on the fear of appeartng inc'A'lpetent and the nMel to preserve self-

•• t .... (An.bacher and An.bacher. 1964, p. 248; Goff... n, 1967. p. 107).
Baney, et a1. (1974) also studied .elf·e.tINted IQ.

In this

.tudy the relatlon.hlp. bolo"" .. \f·estl,..ted IQ. obtained IQ.
"ideal " IQ, and choice of frtend were examined.

Thel~

were 50 pir··

ttclpants In the .tudy who rHed their IQs as being either "far

below Iverag., below average. average, above .¥erage, or fir above

~y e rage "

i n rehtton to others af their SlIme class standing.

The

participants then rated thei r " ideal " IQs as bein9 "far below averIge. helow l 'lerlge, etc . "'

After t he participants l rat i ngs of theIr

IQs had be.n gathered each participant was admin is tered the Otislennon Tes t .

Tho discrepancy between the self-.stiNted IQ rlting and the
"i .oal " IQ rating was calculated for each participant .

Participants

who indicated that they wanted an "ideal " IQ higher than their selfestimated IQ were clissified ,IS "' low acceptance",

Participants who

indicated that they ... re satisfied with their self-estiNted IQ (ie.
those

,",,0

had only a small discrepancy b.t....n their self-esti ... ted

IQ and th.ir "id.al " IQ) were classified as "high acceptance" (Baney,
et aI., 1974).
The Otts-lennon Test scores of the "' low acceptance"' and "high

Acc.pUnc." groups did not differ significantly.

The Otis-Lennon

Test scores of the "low acceptanc." 9rouP correll ted positively with
the respective self-.sti N ted IQs (!. " . 53, II '" .01) .

Tiler. was n.

significant rellt i ons hip between the Oti s- Lennon Test scores .nd the
self-estiNted IQs of the "hi gh AccePtance" group (!, . - . 10, II ~
.05) (Baney, et al .. 1974) .
Baney, et al . (1974) Also found t hat partic i pants in the "low
acceptance· group tended to haye Otls-lennon Test scores that were

very close to th.i r self-.sti N ted IQs.

The participants in the

"'high acceptance"' group ten.1ed to greatly O'ier-est fNte thei r Otislennon Tes t scores .

Anoth.r dimension of tho Banoy, ot al. (1974) study invohed
choice of friend .

The parti Cipants were asked to estimate the IQ of

8

of a fr1(!nd in t he sa~ ma nner tn whi ch they had esti N ttiJ 'thei r own
lQs.

Parti c ipants in the

" 10\1

accepunce" group tended to have

friends whorl they rated as being brighter than theoselves.

Partid ..

Plots i n the "high acceptance" group tended to have friends whom they

rated .. being 1... bri ght t ha n t hem•• he •.
Balley, et a1. (1914) Interpreted the.e findings .. foil""" the
"low acceptance" group a.. oclated with friend. with whom they could
IdentHy and vlcarlou.l y fulfll1 t heir need for higher Intelligence.
The "high acceptance" group associated with friends .. ho \IfOuld not
cause then to "lose face" and thereby dllMge their self-esteem.
An alternate interpretation consistent .. Ith the viNS of White,
(;Offllln , and Adler is : Persons 'n the "I.,.. acceptance" group may Mve

des i red ht ghe. IQ. beCause they feared appeartng In",.,petent.
persons may ahv! equated lQ ... l h corlpetence .

Such

Persons In the "high

acceptance" group NY have choson non- threaten i ng friends so they

would be le .. likely to appear Inc_tent (Ansbacher and Ansbacher.
1964 . pp. 109-112; Goffman. 1959 . p. 43) .
The find i ng s of Batl.y. et 01. (1914) and 8rl .. (1954) NY Indicate that the fear of appearing I ncompet ent affected parti cipants'
self-esti ma ted IQs and the estimated IQs of frtends .

The participants

NY have over.estilnlted lQs to protect self- esteertl and to appear competent .

Participants in t ne "high acceptance" group over-estimated

their let.. but denied be ing dl .. at lsfled with their self- estimated
IQs.

The •• "high accepta nce participants may beli eve that H t hey

present theRsel . . e~ ~i be' ng bright that they wnl also appear competent .

To safe--guard t he i r presentat' on of brightness, these

persons chose to usoch te with "less brtljht," persons.

Thue types of

."oclation. protect t ho racade of brightne .. (Goff""n, 1959, p. 43).
Participants in the "low acceptance" group perceived their

friends

',0

be ~righter than th ... se1v .. (Bal1ey, et aI., 1974). This

findin9 may indic.te the presence of • deliberate, s.lf-d ..... nlng
a .ttude among "low acceptance" persons .

These people NY intentton •

• l1y present thOllselves as l ess bright .nd th.refore less cOlllPttent
th.n their frlonds .

This type of presentation Is an a.old.nce coping

style where persons deny their .ctual ability.

As 10n9 as ·1"" IC-

ceptanc.· persons deny their .bl1ity, th.ir Ibl1lty "",y not be tested.

These persons cln ma1nta l n their self-estes and 'H1 cOfIIIpetent because they Ire not threatened.

Iron1c.lly, they manage to appear IS

cooopetent IS they desire beeluse little Is usullly e'pected of thelll
(Ansbacher Ind Ansbacher, 1964, p. 245; Gofflll4n, 1959, p. 47; White,
1972, p. 272) .

Chapter III
Stat""ent of Problem
The differ.nces between the studies of Batley , et al. (1974)
and Brim (195-4) prohi bi t the reachi ng of def i nite concl us i ons . Although the treatllents, procedures, and findings differed, the ..
studies constitute the basts of research on self-estiNted IQ.

These

studies show that students are able to estimate their IQs .. Ith ' Irying degrees of accuracy.

Students do seem to have SOIIMt pareeption of

of their ... IQs .s well as the IQs of friends.

However. present

understand i ng of self-estimated IQ ts quite Itolted .
The present study treated self-estlNted IQs Ind FAIS scores as
!ndlces of self-esto..,.

The relationship of self-estimated IQ to

FAIS .cores, obta i ned IQs, and GPAs was investigated . Aspects of
over-estimating and under-estlma tfng IQs were also exa" lned.
FAIS scores and self-est h"ted IQs wet'e expected to correlote
positfvely.

It .... assUllled thlt the more "fearf ul " I person Is Of

the Icademlc settln9. the ""re 1,K:OOIpetent he ts It koly to feel. It
was aho ,xpeeted t~at the more tncoopetent a person feels, the oore

Itkely he ts to try to dtsgulse his IncOOlpetence.

Therefo ... a per-

son' s fear of appel r ing inc ...petent would be reflected in his selfestimated IQ (AnSbacher and Ansbacher. 1964. p.245 : Goff... . , 1959.
p. 44; White. 1972, p. 2(4) .
Obtained IQ and FAIS Scores were expected to correlote nega10

11

tlvely .

lhe ra tl onlle for this hypothesis .as tMt .s

abOttles increase lQ also increases.

~n.-ledge

.nd

As lQ increases. the ftar of

appe.rlng IncOO1lM!ten t should decr .. ,e (lyler. 1914. pp. 44-45; WhIU.
1912. p. JU) .
GP~ Ind FAiS scores .ere e.pected to cort·el.U neglthely .

It

.os presuooed thlt the student is ••• re thOt his GPA is or is not .hot
others ..uld e.pect It to be.
not his

GP~

the student perhaps kn.-s .hether or

15 satisflctory by his _

personll sund.rds.

If I stu-

-dent's GPA 15 not satisflctory by his and/or othe.s· sundards. hi.
FAiS .core .hould reflect thi. dlss.tisfactlon.
ed th.t tho 10... r the

F~IS

Logically It foll.--

score. the hl9 her the GPA (White. 1912.

p.340).
It .... hYPOthesized th.t the .... n FAIS .cor. of ... r_estllll tOrs
..uld not dlff.r .Ignlflcantly fr ... the .... n FA IS score of under•• tlmators.

A person ..y IIIk. fals. clal .... boIIt his Ibll1tles by

.Ither o.... estlmatlng or unde .. estlllltlnq his IQ.

In .ffect h. lilY

either deny Ibll1tlo. thlt ho hiS. or preund to hu. obnltles thlt
he lack..

Each of the.e false claims may be • type of I.old.nee do-

.Igned to make the person .ppelr .._otent (WhitO. 1966. p. 12).
lho me.n se1f-estlnated IQ .... not o.pected to be slgnlflclntly
higher thin thO .... n obtained IQ.

this hypothe.is >lOS In centr.-

di ction to the flnd ! ngs of Baney. ",.1. (1974) ond Brl .. (1954) Nch report.d I undency for participants to o•• r-estl ... "

their 11)$·

However. the positions of \lihUe. GofflMn . end Adler do not indicate

thlt .... t per>on• ..old o•• r-•• tl ... t. th.lr IQs .

Whit. (19n. p.

212). Goff.. n (1967. p. 1011 Ind Adler (Ansbecher .nd AnSbeche r •
1964. pp. 211-212) bel1""e thit per.ons IDlY choOS. • •.,ri.ty of

12

coptng techntques In order to appear coopetent.

A person may delIb-

erately over-estimate, under-estlt1ate. or even accurately estlNt!

his IQ.

The accuracy of his esth:latlon depends upon (1) his under-

slandlng of IQ. (2) his """tlonal needs. and (3) his fe .. of .PPHr109 1nc"""",tent.

Bec.use these v"lables ....y Influence the ..... n self-

.. tl ... ted IQ. It ... s not •• ~cted to be slgnlflcootly higher than the
"".n obtained IQ.
The proportion of over-estlNitors was not expected to differ

significantly f".. the proportion of und.r-.stl .... ton . A ~rson NY
over-tstill.te, under-estimate, or .ccurately estlNte his 10 In order

to ap~ar cQolp.tent.

Any given ~rson Is as likely to est Illite one

"'Y" h. Is another (1IhIte. 1966. p. 12).

The proportions w.r.

tIIerefore not .. pected to differ slgnlflc.ntly.
SUlllAlrr of HypothesIs:

I(ypoth.sls 1.

FAIS scores and self-estimated IQs wer. . . peeted

HyPOthesis 2.

F:.IS scores and obtained IQs w.r. . . ~cted to

to correlate positively.

correl.te negatively.
HyPOthesis 3.

It

10" hypothesized that FAIS SCOres and GPAs

would correlUe neg.tlv.ly.
I(ypothe.1s 4.

Th ..... n FAIS score of over-e.tl ... tors was not
e.peeted to differ slgnlflcontly f".. the .... n
FAIS scor. of under-est IN tor ••

Hypothesis 5.

It .... predicted that the .... n self-estlNtod
IQ would not differ slg,Hlcootly f .... the .... n
obta Ined IQ.

HyPOtheSis 6.

The proportion of over-estl ... tors WlS not
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•• pected to differ significa ntly fn>m the proportion

of under-est Ina tors.

Chapter IV
Methods

Sa~ple.

The part i cipants were students enrolled In under-graduate

psychol OW classes at llestern Kentuc ky University (IOOJ).

Each par-

tic i pant had vo l unteered to be administered In IQ est and to recehe
feedb.lck on the results of the IQ test .

A total of 72 participants

wert Involved In the study. The .. were 25 males and 47 f .... les.
Inst ......nts .

The dau we .. g.thered by two Instr_nts and by Inter-

viewing procedures .

The Inst .....nts ..,ployed were the St.nford-Blnet

Intelligence 5ule (SBIS) and the FAIS.
WlS

The SBIS used In the study

the revised 1972 nonllS edition.
The FAIS

WIS

published In 1973.

It

WlS

designed to objectively

melSure an individual ' s fear of appearing Incooopetent.
s ists Of 36 tru~fl1se sta t !!f"ICnts that were derhtd
"Ce-work theory .

The FAIS con-

f.---. Goff"",n ' ,

Each stat Mtnt ts destgned to represent. sftua-

tion wherein I person mi gh t fear appeartng fncCNIIpetent (Good Inc!
Good , 1973) .

The FAIS Is a self-report, paper-and-pencl1 scale that ...y be
group or Individually administered .

It Is scored ... nually, and one

point fs given for each · fearful '" response .

obtained by s_lng 11Ie nll!lber

A total

SCOre

0' "'earful " responses .

NY be

The FAIS

hems and a scorIng k~'I for - fearlul " responses art given tn Appendix A (Good .nd Good, 1973).
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The FAIS was stalldardhed on a sample of 355 under~gr.duate

PSychol09Y studonts .

FAIS Scor.s ranged froc:> 0 to 36.

The over-all

mUn score was 15 . 00. and the standard deviation was 1. ,8.

dardl .. tlon sample was divfded by sex.

The stan ..

The ""an FAIS score for mal ..

WlS 1J. ~O, and the standard devfatfon was 7. 30 .

The ""an FAtS Score

for f ..... l.s was 16.01, and the standard devfatfon ..os 7.12 (Good .nd
Good, 1973) .
Th. "".n FAIS scores of mal .. and f .... les were found to dfffer
slgnfffcantly (1- 2.76, ~ .:, . 05) .

This dffference fndfc.ted tholt

females tended to have ~1gntft".ant1y more · fearful· responses thl;n
... les (Good and Good, 1973).
It... relhbflfty coefffcfents were derived f ..... the standlrdlzatlon data.

The coefficients r.nged f ...... 29 to . 59.

The .... n

It ... reI hbllfty coofflclent was .44 (Good and Good, 1973) .

A .. Inl-

""'" relf.bllfty coefficient of . 32 was necess.ry for Vlriance to be
.ccounted for .t tho .05 le.el of slgn1flconce.

It Is therefor.

lfkely th.t at l ... t one it... (the it... who •• it... rolf.bllfty coofflclent was . 29) wes not .ccountlng for significant v.ri.nce .nd
should hoIve been ... Itted.

llevertheless, the .... n It ... n!lfabl1lty

coeffIcient probably Indlc.tes th.t ..st FAIS it...s .ccounted for
slgnlflc.nt v.rhnce (Jl ~.01).

On the basts of this ""an reliabl1-

Ity coefffcfent, ... t of the FAIS It.... were sufffcfontly relfabl.
(Guflford, 1954).
The 10ternal con.lstency of the FAIS In the standardlzatfon
....pl. was .150 dotel'llfned.

The Kudor-Rfcholrdson Fo .....1a 20 yfol ded

• ..adorat.ly hfgh coefflcfent of .89 (Good .nd Good, 1973).

This

co.fffcf.nt ... y b. Interpreted to •• n tholt the FAIS .d.quitely
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..... urod a unttary construct (Guilford. 1954).
The perforoance of the FAtS in the present sample was generally

c""parable to tts perfo"""nc. in the stand.rdlzation .. mple.
o.er-all ... an FAIS score In the present s.""le w.. 14.33.

The

This ",.. n

did not differ significantly f,..,., the o.er-all stand.rdlzatlon .... n

(1" .72. l! < .05). The rang. of the FAIS scores In the pres.nt .....
pIe 1 to 35 •• nd w.. pr.cttcally the s.... IS the standardlz.tlon
range.
Th. Int.rn.l conslst.ncy of the FAIS in the pre.ent •• mple was
also nelrly equivalent to the fnterN1 consistency based on the stan.

dardh.tfon .a~ple.

The reltabfl tty coefficient (f ..... the lCuder-

Richardson Fo ..... h 21) was .85 for the pr •••nt ....pl..

The Int.rnal

con.lst.ncy of the FAIS h.. thus far been .tabl. (Guilford. 1954).
Th. pr ..... t FAIS perfo ..... nc. differed f..". the .tandardlzatton
perfo"..nce in on. major r •• pect: it did not dlscrl",inat. bet"""n the
mean scores of .... les and females.

In the present sample the lIM!,n

FAIS score for males was 13.75 •• nd the ... an FAIS .core for females
was 14.65.

A 1 t.st r .... led no signtflcant differ.nce betwe.n the ••

two .... n. (1" .50. !!!.. 65. l! ~ . 05).

It Is belteved that thl. l.ck

of slgnlfic.nt difference may ha.e re.ulted fr.". a .. ~plfng bias .
The fem.les, whose meln fAIS score .as lower than eJCpectcd, NY rep.

resent

I

different type of volunteer than those who were In the stan.

dardh.t1on S.lIple.

Perhlp, f ..... l.s who .olunteer to be .dminlstered

IQ tests t.nd to ha.e • l_r fear of IPpearlng tncOlllpetent than
females In the g.n ... l population of und.r-graduate p.ychology .tudents.

Furth.r samplfng Is n.eded to d.t ..... ln. the sourc. of this

aspect of the FAIS' perfo ..... nc..

Additional .tatistlcs conc.rning
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the perfonnance of the FAtS in the present S4lt1ple are g fven in Ape
pendfces Band C.
Proc!dures and Treatments. All ackl1nhtration of treltments and inter-

vt ... lng wos done by gr.duato c!'lnteal psyc~ology students (ex.mtners).
The d.ta were g.thered durtng the fill s_ster
PSychologtc.l CHntc.

although the time intervals

pants.

0' 1975

at the WIa)

Each parttctpant received CD<lpa.,ble trt.tDents

~twen

treatments varied Icross partici-

The trtltll!.tnts consisted of the 'ol1owtng : (1) gothertng the

self-esttNted /Qs. (2) ob tatntng the GPAs. (3) administering the
SB/Ss. and (4) adoltnister tng the FA/S .
The ..... tn.rs ,trst asted the part let pants to giv. ~ selrestt ... te of th.tr /Q.

After recordtng t he sel'-.sttNted IQ the eA-

a_tners asted the parttctpants to stat e thetr current college GPA.
The interviewfng procedures used to gather these data Ire gfven 1n

Ap.,.,ndb D.
After recordtng the GPA the .xa~tners adMtnist.red the SBIS.
When the 581S had been admt nistered the e ..mlners /:IIde an appolntl!lent
wtth each pa r ticipant 'or feedbact

0' SBl5 results .

When the partictpants arrtved for feedbac k they were Uked to

coopl e te • short sur\"ey.

The examtners g.ve each partictpant a copy

0' the · Survey of Student Attitudes" and told the partiCipants to
follow the Instructions a t t~e beglnntng of the survey.
0' Student Attitudes" was .ctu.lly the FA/S.

The "Survey

ThQ title "Survey of

S:udent Attitud .. " was substituted to elnl~tze the possible effects
Of • ,oclally desirable response Stt .

Vhen the participants had Cl;»-

pleted t he -;u"e1 of Student Attttu~es" the Ha"lners eApla tned the
resul ts of the S8IS.

The eXUllners did not explatn the noture or
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purpose of the "Survey of Student Attitudes ". but a dc-br feftng was

given following t he feedback .... ton (.e. Appendix 0).
Statistical Analyses.

The statt~l1c.l procedurcs coployed to test

th~ hypotheses tnvohed 1 test s and Penson tln correlattons.

The re-

Jectton regi on for .ach hypothesis wu p. L .05. A! test for .Ignlftcant dtffe N!"ce between the
contr'Ul group

~alls.

ne.n,

Thh! tes l

of tndePf"ldent Sloples w,s used to
""tIS

estl.,.ted IQ and the .... n obtained IQ.

used to (ontr'ut the

~.n

self-

It .... aha u.ed to contrast

the mtan fAIS scoro of unde r-osttNtGrs and the M an FAIS score of

over .. esttNtors.

Over-estlNtors were par t ic ipants ""ose s.lf-estl .. ted IQs were
one or morc standlrd e.. rors of measu ..ttnent above thetr obtitned IQs.

Under-estt ... tors were port lc loa nts whose se1f-estl ... ted IQs were on.
or I'lOre standard errors of measurement below thefr Obtained IQs.
One standard error of meuurlllCnt was equl l to 5 points.

The stan-

dard error of r.euur'C!lnent was used to detetlltne over-esttMtton and
underr- estfma tfon bKluse it is the statistic conventionally used to

delineate ..... ur_nt error In Indtv ldua lly administered te.ts .
Hence . self-estlNted IQs that fell wltMn one standard error of
oeasurement of thet r obtat~ed IQs were considered accurat. estiMtes

of IQ (Guilford. 1954) .
A.!. ctatlstlc was """loyed to test for significant difference
bet...... Independent proportions.

This statistic was CAlcul ated to

contrut the prOportion of over-•• tl ... tors "Ith the proportion of
undlr-estfmators.
The Pelrson1.n !. sUt1sttc wa ~ 1,;0000uted t(\ lleasure the extent

of the relationship beboeen the follOWing VAriables: (1) FAIS score
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and GPA. (2) FAIS score and self-estImated IQ. and (3) FAIS score
and obta Incd IQ.

Chapter V
Resu l ts
FAIS .eores Ind self-estlNted IQs eorrelltod positively as predieted.

This relationship was slgnlfleant at the £ <. .01 le•• I . The

eoefflelent aequlred fr"'" this an. l ysls Is gl.on In Table I.
Table I
Pearsonl.n Correlltions BH"Hn ",jor V.rl.bles

Pllrs of V.rl.bles

!.

!!!.

£

FAIS seores &
Self-tStl... ted IQs

+.74

6S

. 01

FAIS seores &
Obt.lned IQs

-.46

6S

. 01

FA IS seores & GPAs

-.04

60

n.s.

;:AIS seD res Ind obtllned IQs were e.peeted to be negltively reIlted .

A moder.to, negltlve eoefflelent supported this hypothesis.

This relltlonshlp was slynHle.nt at the £

< .01

1o.e1.

The derived

eoefflelent Is given In T.ble 1.
As predleted, FAIS seore~ Ind GPAs eorrelltod neg.tlvely.
e.er, this relationship .pprooehed zero .nd was not slgnlflelnt.

"",,_
The

eoefflelent that was obtllned Is given In Tlble 1.
Thore ... s no slgnlfl elnt dlfferente b e _ the neln FAIS seore

zo
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of over·estimators and the mean FAIS score of under-est1Ntors.

finding ... anticipated: the d.rived !. is giv.n in Tabl. 2.
did not rNch significance at the It

~

This

Th.!.

.05 lev.l .

Table 2
T.sts of Significant Differenc. Set"".. Heans

Heins

!.

~

It

+.36

30

n.S.

+1.01

66

~. s.

FAIS of over-estimators ,
FAIS of under-estimators
581 f-estiNted IQ'
Obtained IQ

A!. test .Iso rev .. led no significant diff..... nc. bet_n the
.oan self-.stiNted IQ and the .... n obtained IQ.
was not significont at the It

<.OS

As expected, the !.

1.ve1. The obtained !. is given in

Table 2.
As hypothesized, the proportion of under-estiNtors did not differ significantly frOOl the proportion of over-est iNto" I!.' 1.31,

J!. C .05).

The percentages of o"lor-QstiNtors, under-esl l_tors, and

.ccurlte estiuto" are given tn Table 3.

Tabl. 3
Percentages by Type of EstiNtor
Type of EsU ... tor
Over-estimators

Under-esti .. tors
Accurate estiNtors

Total

! • 1.31, .2

c..os, n.s.

Percentage

15
23

22
34

30

4(

68

100

Dtscussion
The correlatton betweon fAts score~ and self .. est1mated IQs was

stgntftcantly postttYe as predtcted.

This correluton ...y tndtcate

that as tho fe.. of appeartng tncompetent tncr .. ses the selfesttmated IQ also fncreases.

How much more -fearfu l - particfpants

bee.... and how much more euggerated thetr self-esttlllAted IQs bee_
cannot be determined frQI the present data .

Obtatned IQs and FAIS scoro. correlated negatively as predtcted.
This correlotton ""y tndtclt. that In tncrt..e tn Iblltttes and knowledge acc_nles a decrease tn the feor of appeartng tncoopetent.
Posstbly, what. person knows (rather than what he c1at~s to know)
detemtnes the extent of his -fearfulness .-

The corrolotton between FAIS scores and GrAs was expected to be
negative and stgnlftcant, but tt approached zero. GPA ... y not be
",lated to self-esteem or to the .btl tty to Ippoar c_tent. A person's GPA also ".y not reflect his perception of coanon senu.
As anticipated, the !!lean FAIS SCOntS of over-estiNtors and

under-estt ... tors did not differ stgnlftc.ntly.

It was .ss_ thlt

parttctpants would use the self-estt"'ted IQ IS a way to appeAr c....
petent and to protect self"esteem.

A person could therefore over-

estiNte, under-.sHaat., or accurately 'StiNte hfs IQ and sUll

feel that he had .ppeAred co_tent.
ference supported this tnference.
22

Tho lick 0' stgnlftcant dif-

Z]

The "",.n obt.lned 10 and the ""'an self-estlNted IQ did not differ significantly.

This finding

reflected the participants' ability

to .ccur.tel> estlmato the i r 10.. The I.ck of .Ignlflcant difference
...y haYe been due to the nature of the .....,10.
CIDe

The participants

from classes where 10 is usually discussed, and an understanding

of lQ ....1 hav. caused the self-estimates to be more accurate.

proceduro used to g.ther .elf-e.tll'llted IQs _

The

hay. given s...,. par-

ticipants .ddltlon.1 Info"""tlon .bout IQ .nd encouroged th.., to lII~e
fStfut.s closer to the me.n.

r~vertheless. when partiCipants had

..... underst.ndlng of IQ they t.nJed to Nke non-thre.tenlng estlNtes
of th.lr IQs .
A•• xpected, the proportion of oyor·estl ... tor. did not dlff.r
slgnlflc.ntly f ..... the proportion of und.r· •• tlllltor..

This finding

.. y Indlc.t. that when c_t.nc. Is Inyolved th.t the probabilitle.
of oy.r· •• tlNtl . . . nd und.r·estlmatlon .re .bout equ.l.

The por.

conUg•• In T.bl. ] .how that participants wert n.lrly twlc. as like.
ly .ccurately .stlNto their IQ. than th.y were to oyor·estl ... to or
under·estlNte their IQ..

Thes. findings supported the positions of

\/hlte, Goff... n, .nd Adler who believed that persons

Ny

select.

y.rI.ty of coping styl.s In ord.r to Ippear ce"pet.nt .
The pres.nt study .tt....,ted to d,"l with s.lf·estl ... ted IQ as

• personillty construct by tr•• tlng It as .n Index of ••If.est... .
Howev.r, this tr•• _nt

WI' purely theor.tlc.1.

Much .ddltl .... l r ••

surch I. needed to furth.r the under'UrKlng of s.1(·ostl ... ted IQ.
More colleg •• tudents ore ..."Inlng their school records Ind
t.~e~~y learning their SCO"IS on lQ tests and

tosts.

Ii

variety of other

Such Scores hay. traditlonilly been k.pt froll stud.nts
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because it was (tared that dama~e to self-esteem might result.

Re-

cent legal changes have perr."lttted students to have access to tost
scores and it 15 now necessary for research to foc:us on t he! effects

this access will have on self-esteen.

By Increasing Our understand ing 0' seH-estl""tod IQ IS well as
students' perceptions of thefr SCOres on other tests the fOllowfng

...y be .ccoonpllshod: (1) better techniques 'or 'Hdb.ck 0' t.st r.suIts, (2) better understanding 0' the v.1tdlty .nd r.lhblltty 0'
the tosts Invohod, .nd (3) more .... ren."
ftles, and interests .

0' students' nHds, Ibtl-

Increasing students' understanding of test

result) can be greatly benef'ct.l to teachers, stUdents, couns~)o.rs.
and the college (""","ntty as I whol ••

Appendh A
SURVEY OF STUDEtlT ATTITUDES

Reod eacto stot_nt carefully and decide whether it is true as appl l ed
to you or false as applied to you. CI",le T if you think the statement is true or F If you think the stat.... nt is false.
T

1. I would never worry about the posslbil Ity of being judged
a fool In s.... activities. (F)

Z. I woula very much like to be less
capabilities . (T)
T

a~prehenslve

about

11)1

3. I _Id not be prone to worry about 11)1 supervisory abilities If I were In a supervisory position. (F)
4. I tend to be concerned about not being effective enough
In ay dealings .Ith others. (T)
5. After having had a conversatton with someone. I have a
tendency to worry about having said s .... thing that ...
Inappropriate. (Tl
6. I am not prone to be apprehensive or worried about my
ability to do a task ...11. (F)
7. I.", rrone to WQI ' ,. " sometll1W!s that others will tMnk t
nut Intell Igent enough for 11)1 job. (T)

'11

8. J am frequently prone to take acUons to counteract previous bad h'presslons ,hlch I believo I have made. (T)
9. I would neve,. be at .11 apprehensive or worried about my
adequacy In handling buSiness transactions . (F)
10. After completing an ISsIgl"If!Ient or task. I am prone to
ha .. doubts about ,hether I did it right . (T)

11 . I a.. never concerned about the possibility that others
... y regard one .. being s"""",,at odd or $lrange. (F)
12. I rarely worry about being considered by others to be
.. islnformed or Ignorant about certain things . (F)
13. I a.. occasionally concemed .bout the possibility of
being considered to have Inapproprlau friendships. (T)
14. I have a tendency to worry that others ,ill consider 11)1
behavior In s .... activltl .. to be Inappropriate or tactless . (T)
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.m

15. I
.1""Sl never concomed .bout the possfbll fty of befng
reg.rded as sputfc Dr clumsy .round others. (F)
16. I have. tendency to worry thAt others OIly l"01!.rd ... as
not knowfng "h.t fs re.lly gofng on fn the f....-..dhte
socfal sftu.tfon . (T)

T

17. I tend to ..orry about the possfbillty of dfspl.yfng fnapproprfate etfquette at • fo,...l socf.l event. (T)

18. I wuld never worry about rv adequ,cy in sexu,1 re lationships. (F)
19. I would never worry .bout the possfbflfty of flfllng to
_ t the work standards .t my pl.ce of """loyment. (F)
20. I .lght be fncllned to .vold criticizing s~n. else's
Judg_nt for 'ear of .ppearlng to be In the wrong. (T)
21. I tend to worry that othors may think I
up "lth I:\)' ..or\. (T)

.m

not keeping

22. I om rarely concomed .bout "y adequacy In Physical or
Athl.tlc .v.nts. (F)
2l. If I ... re functlonfng In • professional fI.ld. I would
not worry .bout I\Y ",latlonshlps wfth I\Y fellow professionals. (F)
Z4 . I a. prone to worry that othors OIly l"01!ard my b.l1.h .nd
oplnlens as Incorrect or funny. (T)

25. I t.nd to worry that others ...y think thot I All not k.. plng ...11 enough InfOrmed .bout the d.velopments In I:\)'
fl.1d. (T)
26.

~;=C~~~:f!~. wora .bout

I:\)'

.d.quacy In classroom werk

27. I wouU n.ver worry 'bout the posslbflfty of sayfng s .... thfng lnapproprfat. fn a new socfal sftultfon . (F)
Z8 . I tend to worry that others .... y thfnk that I don't know

what I '. doing .

(T)

29. I have a tendency to worry that others will laugh at I\Y
ld.... (T)
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30. t

rarely concerned about whether others will t.ke me
sertously enough . (F)
4n

31. I am prone to worry that I'1Y parents or frtends NY rega""
... IS trr.sponstble or undependlble. (T)
32 . If I were functtontng .. I salesperson, I would not worry
lbout the posstbtl tty of Ippe.. tng to be chllsy In "'Y
handltng of cltents or cust_rs . (F)
33. I tend to fe .. that others may see "" IS not .ufftctently
self-dlsctplined. (T)
T

34. I tend to worry that others NY thtnk I a.. not deyottng
enough energy or enthusta ... to lIlY work . (T)

T

35. I would neYer ""rry about the posstbt11ty that others
.. tght f .. l I haYe poor Judg ..... t tn s_ sttuattons . (F)
36. I would ntyer worry about appearing to be oyer "y hOld or
beyond II\)' capabtl1ttes tn "'y line of work or 111 Course of
study. (F)
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Appendix B

,""p1lflcatlon of Data

Variable.

Obta i ned tQ

Es tl"", ted tQ

FAtS

CPA

Total N

12

68

67

62

No. F..,.le.

47

43

43

37

24

25

No. Hale.

25

25

0..r -11I H.. n

111.21

109. 35

14.33

2. 98

F.... I. lleln

110. 72

107.65

14.65

l.U

Hal. llean

2.77

112.12

112.28

13 . 75

o..r -all SO

9. 48

12.07

6. 95

.55

F.... I. SO

9.82

12.75

6.88

. 54

Mal. SO
Ran9.

8 . 92

10.41

7.20

.50

85-131

5O-U5

1-35

1.9-4.0

Appendix C

Amplification of FAIS Scores by Typo of Estimator

Varhbles

Total N
I!D. F..,. I ••

Over-esttNtors

Under-.s timatoN

12

20

8

15

No. Males

av...... "

13.33

12.45

F_I. llean

12.2S

13.S3

Mal. "Hn

15.50

9.20

7.40

5. 18

F_I. SO

6.48

5.18

Mal. SO

9.68

3.96

llean

av...... "

SO
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Intoniewtng Procedures
The exal'liners encouraged each participant to "guess" what he thought

his IQ

·s.

The examiner st.ted:

What do you think your 10 1s1
If t~e parttcipant

WtS

ur. Jble to -guess · . the examiners stated :

Well, most people have In IQ .round 100. IIost students .t
Will have .n IQ

0' lbout 11 3.

Now, wllat do you think your

IQ Is1
After Icqulrlng the self-estlNted IQs the .... In.r stated :
What Is your present college grade-point ... r.g.1
At the conclusion

0' the ' eed blck slsslons most 0' the participants

were told that I study IMS being conducted to see how occu rltel y
students can "tlNte their IQs.

They were also told that thl survey

they had camplet<.<! de.lt with thl fear

30

0' oppearlng Incompetent.
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